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1 Introduction
1.1 ALTAS project overview
Assistive Living Technology (ALT) helps people learn, communicate and live more
independently. Assistive living technology is any product or service that maintains or
improves the ability of individuals with disabilities or impairments communicate, learn
and live independent, fulfilling and productive lives.
ALTAS project aims to increase fit for purpose training opportunities for health and
social care professionals, enhance their awareness of technology and ensure that their
practice remain linked to the forefront of technological change, though the following
objectives:
(1) Developing a recognized standard, curriculum, course and qualification that will
give professionals an incentive to add to their knowledge and skills.
(2) Stimulating demand for and increasing the uptake of innovation through
stakeholders engagement and co-creation of course development.
(3) Providing the opportunity for continuously update the curricula and standards
by linking the professionals to a strong knowledge cluster.

1.2 Deliverable purpose and objectives
This deliverable is demarcated inside Intellectual Output (IO) 3 accredited curriculum
and standards which main objective is to develop standards and a curriculum for the
training programme. The purpose of ALTAS curriculum is to implement the knowledge,
understanding and skills to ensure that, individually and collaboratively, staff are
confident in applying the most appropriate technology to the elderly user at their
homes; can understand and explain the benefits of technology to the users; can
understand the use, development and impact of technology in people’s lives; are able
to engage confidently with technology and make informed, ethical and sustainable
decisions; and can themselves raise awareness of the benefits of ALT with their
colleagues and clients.
This output will also explore cultural differences and attitudes of professionals in the
different partner countries to ALT and how these should be reflected in the curriculum.
Future accreditation requirements, in terms of ensuring that the standard and
curriculum will be compatible with them, are also part of the work to be performed
during this output.
This deliverable collects ideas and requirements for accreditation of curricula across
Europe and partner country differences, and benchmarking of ALTAS curriculum against
different study programmes in the four participant countries (UK, Denmark, Norway and
Spain).
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1.3 Structure
This document includes a brief introduction with an overview of the project and
deliverable purpose. After that it is included a complete benchmarking of ALTAS
curriculum against competences and accreditation frameworks in the four participant
countries (UK, Denmark, Norway and Spain).
The third section corresponds with the presentation of the main accreditation
mechanism across Europe that could help in the standardisation of ALTAS curriculum.
The document ends with some conclusion about the work performed during this
deliverable.
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2 ALTAS Benchmark
In order to cover countries differences among competences and accreditation
frameworks in the four participant countries (UK, Denmark, Norway and Spain), ALTAS
curriculum has developed a scalable learning outcomes, so they could be scale up and
down based on country differences:



UK and Spain have similar accreditation frameworks, so ALTAS’s curriculum may
apply from level 2 to level 4.
Norway and Denmark have also similar frameworks, so ALTAS’s curriculum may
apply up to level 6.

The following sections include ALTAS benchmarking, with the different modules
included in the course, learning outcomes for each module and national framework
covering each learning outcome for UK, Danish and Spanish frameworks.

2.1 UK Benchmarking
Following tables (Table 1 ALTAS Module 1 benchmarking for UK framework and Table 2
ALTAS Module 2 benchmarking for UK framework) show benchmarking for ALTAS’s
module 1 and module 2 against UK framework, concretely:



Developed by Skills for Health
Technology to Care

It means each learning outcome is associated
skill/lesson/lecture of the study programme.

with

the

corresponding
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Table 1 ALTAS Module 1 benchmarking for UK framework

Module 1

Learning Outcomes

Introduction to Assistive living To gain a Knowledge and
Technology;
including
Digital understanding of assisted living
Literacies and Risk management
technology and its use in supporting
people living with long termconditions:

1) To demonstrate an understanding
of how ALT can be used to promote
independence and self-care in
clients with Long-term conditions.

Assessment strategy

Benchmarking: NOS

Formal assessments

KS1.1; KS1.2

MCQ

eAT KS1; KS3.1

Debate
Group discussions

SFHCS61:K7
eAT KS 1.2

2) To explore and discuss the scope Summative assessment
SFHCS6161:K7
of assistive living technology within a
Individual/ Group Presentation eAT KS 1.2
health and social care setting.
/assignment
 Case scenario
3) To identify the potential benefits,
limitations and barriers 1in the use of

1

SFHCHS61:K1;K8
eAT KS1.2

Specific element

7

Digital Literacies

assistive living technology in relation
to person centered care.

Use basic functions on IT devices
Gain confidence and ability in
adopting a range of technologies Access internet to find out SFHCHS61: K7:
used to promote health and information and services for ALT in eAT KS1.1; KS1.2
independence within a health and promotion of health and well-being
social care setting.

Risk Management

4) Identify and Discuss the value of
patient information (from multiple
sources) in relation to assessment of
health and wellbeing need

SFHCHS61: K8;
Undertake a basic needs assessment
with a service user/carer to identify SFHCHS86: K3;K5
ALT needs and using Digital literacies eAT KS1.1;KS1.3; KS4.1
record/communicate findings
(Practical assessment)

5)Identify potential sources of risk,
to the service user in relation to ALT Video
(this may include environmental, environment
technical,
data
protection,
vulnerability, emotional factors)

assessment/home

SFHCHS61:K9; K10:
SFCHS68: K3;K4;K5
eAT KS1.1;KS 1.2;KS1.3;KS2.1; KS3.1
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Table 2 ALTAS Module 2 benchmarking for UK framework

Module 2
Legal and ethical Frameworks in
promoting ALT: including person
centred
care
and
effective
communication

Learning Outcomes

Assessment strategy

To
gain
knowledge
and
understanding of ethical, legal and
Formal assessments
professional frameworks which may
impact upon promoting use of ALT in MCQ
people with long term conditions.
Debate

Benchmarking
SFCHS61: K9;K10
eAT KS 2.1: ; KS2.2;KS2.3; KS3.1

Group discussions
1) Identify and discuss key factors
which
may
impact
upon
communication in people with long
term-conditions

SFHCHS61:K5

2) Identify and discuss how ALT may Summative assessment
reduce barriers to effective
Individual/ Group Presentation
communication
/assignment
 Case scenario
3) Demonstrate
confidence in
adopting a person centred care
approach to assessment for ALT in
order to promote health and well- Undertake practical assessment
and Well-being

SFHCHS61:K5

SFHCHS61:K1;K3
SFHCHS86:K1;K2
eAT KS4.1

MCQ
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4)Demonstrate an awareness of Assignment
professional,
legal,
ethical,
regulatory frameworks that may
impact upon use of ALT in Health and
Social Care Practice

SFHCHS61:
K6;K9;K10;K11;K12;K15;K16

K4;

SFHCHS68: K4;K5
eAT KS 2.1; KS2.2;KS2.3; KS3.1

UK Bench marking (previous code identification with UK qualification framework)
Developed by Skills for Health
SFHCHS61 – Co-ordinate Care of Individuals with long-term conditions (Knowledge and understanding)
K1- Relationship between individuals and their carers’ and how much they might want their involvement
K3- The role of different groups of carers and the services and assistance to which they should be entitled
K4- the abuse of carers, including physical, emotional, sexual and financial
K5- the difficulties with communication that can arise because of specific long-term conditions
K6- the guidelines and procedures for communicating with individuals with communication difficulties
K7- the services and resources that are available to assist individuals to communicate, including, communication aids and strategies
K8- the effects of communication difficulties on the individual and their relationship to other
K9- relevant legislation and parts relating to the care of individuals, including the role of the practitioners and clinical practice, human rights, data
protection and health and safety
K10- the legislation relating to the care of individuals, including the role of practitioners and clinical practice, human rights, data protection and
health and safety
10

K11- the ethics and responsibilities of practitioners, including professional codes of conduct and guidelines
K12- government and organisational policies, procedures, and guideline relating to care of individuals with long term conditions
K15- record keeping systems and policies in the organisation
K16- the principles of informed consent, including implied consent, and how these are applied in practice to protect
SFHCHSS68- Assess individuals’ psychological, social and emotional needs for (rehabilitation)
K1- how to ask questions, listen carefully, observe and summarise back
K2- How to adapt communication styles in ways which are appropriate to different people
K3- the importance of obtaining full and accurate information about individuals and how to do so
K4- the principle of confidentiality and what information may be given to whom
K5- the principle of informed consent and how to obtain informed consent from individuals
Performance criteria (Skills for care) SFCHS61 Care of individuals with long-term conditions
P1 work in partnership with other practitioners and agencies to agree roles and responsibilities for meeting the health and well-being needs of
the individual
P2 confirm health and well-being needs of the individual
P3 identify the options available from service providers for addressing the health and well-being needs of the individual
P4 plan the most effective use of resources to achieve the health and well-being needs of the individual
P5 consult with the individual, the carers they specify, and all relevant people on the delivery of care to the individual
11

P6 be certain that individuals are provided with details of who is responsible for delivering care, and who to contact when there are problems
P7 be certain that all relevant people are informed of the actions that they need to take, and the resources and timescales they have to achieve
them
P8 undertake all relevant health and safety measures
P9 determine the methods and timing for the review of individuals care
P10 provide relevant and timely feedback on the care being provided to all appropriate people
P11 review the effects and outcomes of the care in relation to the expectations agreed with the individual
P12 identify any problems with the care being provided and identify potential solutions
P13 keep accurate, legible, and complete records, and comply with all the relevant legal, professional, and organisational requirements and
guidelines.
Technology to Care (Knowledge and skills sets) (eAT)
(UKES, skills for care, Skills for Care and development, Scottish social services council, care council for wales)
eAT KS1- Confidence in Technology
eAT KS 1.1 Digital Literacy; KS1.2 Promoting the benefit of eAT; KS1.3 Working as part of a team
eAT KS2- Rights, values and eAT
eAT KS 2.1Human rights and eAT; eAT KS 2.2Privacy and confidentiality; eAT KS2.3 Informed consent
eAT KS3- Sourcing EAT
eAT- KS3.1 sourcing high quality solutions
12

eAT KS4 Assessment and Review in relation to eAT
eAT KS4.1 Assessment
eAT KS 5 Safe Installation, maintenance and Disposal of eAT
eAT KS 5.1 Installation
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2.2 Spanish Benchmarking
In Spain SEPE (Servicio Público de Empleo Estatal) is the organism regulating “training
specialities”, similar to “vocational training” but with the aim to group contents,
professional competences and technical specifications that answer to a set of work
activities demark inside production process and similar functions.
A training speciality conducts to obtaining a Professional certificate.
Professional certificates, regulated by Royal Decree 34/2008 of 18th January, are the
instruments of formal accreditation of professional qualifications of the National
Catalogue of Professional Qualifications in the field of labour administration.
These certificates recognise a set of skills that enable the development of an activity in
the productive system without constituting regulation of professional practice.
They are official and valid throughout the Spanish territory and are issued by the SEPE
and the competent bodies of regional governments.
It could be obtained by:
 Outperforming all modules that make up the professional certificate.
 Accrediting professional skills through work experience or non-formal
training.
Inside professional certificate framework there are stablished several professional
families following affinity criteria of professional competence. Moreover, inside each
professional family, there are defined professional areas, meaning area of related
production activities involving a homogeneous professional development within a
professional family and the knowledge and skills needed to achieved them.
ALTAS’s curriculum (for caregivers) would be probably classified as:
o Professional family: socio-cultural and community services
o Professional area: social care
2.2.1 Recognition process
Formal qualification process to be followed in order to acquire a competence
certification is:
1) Translate competence framework developed in ALTAS to Spanish framework.
2) Develop a formal qualification and present it to SEPE in order to obtain a national
recognition for ALTA’s qualification and competences framework.
2.2.2 Benchmarking
Following tables show benchmarking ALTAS modules (module 1 and module 2) against
Spanish related study programmes, concretely:


Nursing Degree (University of Valencia)



Social Work Degree (university of Valencia)
14



Professional certificates (similar to Apprenticeship certificates, official and
regulated Royal Decree 34/2008 of 18th January and included in the National
Catalogue of Professional Qualifications in the field of labour administration).
o Professional family: socio-cultural and community services
o Professional area: social care
o Two Professional certificate:



-

Social and health care for people at home (SSCS0108 RD 295/2004
de 20 de febrero)

-

Social and health care for people with long term conditions in
institutions (SSCS0208 RD 1368/07 de 19 de octubre de 2007)

Training speciality (the same as previous ones but without a certificate):
o Professional family: socio-cultural and community services
o Professional area: social care.



Training speciality: Application of ICT for domiciliary care workers and caregivers
(SSCG05EXP)
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Table 3 ALTAS Module 1 benchmarking against Nursing Degree in Spain

Module 1

Learning Outcomes

Assessment strategy

Benchmarking: NURSING
DEGREE

Introduction to Assistive living To gain a Knowledge and
Technology;
including
Digital understanding of assisted living
Formal assessments
Literacies and Risk management
technology and its use in supporting
people living with long term- MCQ
conditions:
Debate
Group discussions
1) To demonstrate an understanding
of how ALT can be used to promote
independence and self-care in clients
with Long-term conditions.

34375 – R25

2) To explore and discuss the scope
of assistive living technology within a
health and social care setting.
Summative assessment

34375 – R13

3) To identify the potential benefits, Individual/ Group Presentation 34395 – R2
limitations and barriers in the use of /assignment
 Case scenario
assistive living technology in relation
to person centered care.
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Digital Literacies
34374 – R17

Risk Management

Gain confidence and ability in
34369 – R2
adopting a range of technologies
34376 – R5
used to promote health and
independence within a health and
social care setting.
4) Identify and Discuss the value of
Use basic functions on IT devices
patient information (from multiple
sources) in relation to assessment of Access internet to find out
health and wellbeing need
information and services for ALT in
promotion of health and well-being
5)Identify potential sources of risk,
to the service user in relation to ALT
(this may include environmental,
technical,
data
protection,
vulnerability, emotional factors)

Undertake a basic needs assessment
with a service user/care to identify
ALT needs and using Digital literacies
record/communicate
findings
(Practical assessment)
Video
environment

assessment/home 34376 – R13
34374 – R7; R9; R17

17

34392 – R1; R3
34367 – R4
34377 – R11
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Table 4 ALTAS Module 2 benchmarking against Nursing Degree in Spain

Module 2
Legal and ethical Frameworks in
promoting ALT: including person
centred
care
and
effective
communication

Learning Outcomes

Assessment strategy

Benchmarking: NURSING
DEGREE

To
gain
knowledge
and
understanding of ethical, legal and
Formal assessments
professional frameworks which may
impact upon promoting use of ALT in MCQ
people with long term conditions.
Debate
Group discussions
1) Identify and discuss key factors
which
may
impact
upon
communication in people with long
term-conditions

34367 – R13
34382 – R4; R13

2) Identify and discuss how ALT may Summative assessment
reduce
barriers
to
effective
Individual/ Group Presentation
communication
/assignment
 Case scenario
3) Demonstrate
confidence in
adopting a person centred care
approach to assessment for ALT in
order to promote health and well- Undertake practical assessment
and Well-being

34384 – R2

34382 – R11; R13; R14
34384 – R5
34376 – R12
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4)Demonstrate an awareness of
professional,
legal,
ethical,
regulatory frameworks that may
impact upon use of ALT in Health and MCQ
Social Care Practice
Assignment

34382 – R4; R10; R13; R17
34384 – R2; R3

34373 – R15; R16; R17; R18
34382 – R9
34392 – R1; R3; 35

Bench marking - Developed by Skills for Health - Nursing Degree
34367 – Fundamentals of psychology in Health Sciences
R4. To identify the general characteristics and theoretical approaches of emotions, motivation and personality and its direct association with
Health status.
R13. To be able to identify the different aspects that regulate communication processes and to distinguish the components regulating
intrapersonal and interpersonal relationships.
34369 – Biostatistics and ICTs applied to Health Sciences
R2 – To know the main sources of demographic and Health information.
34373 – Historical, epistemological and ethical basis of Nursing
20

R15. To identify the ethical dimension in nursing care.
R16. To define Nursing ethics as applied ethics related to the bioethics developed under the autonomous paradigm.
R17. To identify values and principles of nursing ethics.
R18. To identify the moral obligations collected in the Deontological Codes at autonomous, national and international level: respect to human
dignity without prejudice; defence of the privacy; acceptation of the own responsibility over actions.
34374 – Methodological basis of nursing care
R7. To critically analyse documents for data collection.
R9. To skilfully apply several techniques for data collection.
R17. To demonstrate of knowledge about platforms to register and monitor users at hospital and primary care levels.
34375 – Public Health
R13. To synthetize the social, economic, technological and cultural determinants that have influence on population health.
R25. To define several ways for the organization of public health practice.
34376 – Community Nursing
R5. To acquire the necessary knowledge to provide comprehensive care to people, families and the community for a better health status.
R12. To make possible the dialogue, exchange of opinions and discussion about Community Nursing topics.
R13 – To be fluent in the structuration of data sources and materials in nursing.
34377 – Management and administration of health services
R11 – To know the structure, functioning and funding of healthcare and integrated care systems with the aim of an optimal use of the available
resources.
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34382 – Nursing in gerontology and geriatric health
R4. To recognize the factors that configures the comprehensive care of elderly and their families.
R9. To associate the legal and institutional aspects with elderly.
R10. To enumerate the characteristics of the independent, frail and/or dependent elderly person.
R11. To recognize the main physiologic changes due to ageing.
R13. To recognize mental characteristics of elderly people.
R14. To differentiate social aspects of ageing.
R17. To assume the active ageing as a persona, institutional and social purpose.
34384 – Psychiatric Nursing and mental health
R2. To be able to differentiate the signs and symptoms that configure the different forms of a disease.
R3. To be able to detect and control altered health patterns in patients with psychiatric disorders.
R5. To be able to know the existing and necessary devices and resources to favour social reinstatement and reintegration.
34395 – Community Development
R2 – To understand and reflect about the current community development in Spain.
34392 – Ethics and professional legislation
R1. To know how to access to information related to different ethical topics that affects the healthcare profession.
R3. To acquire the ability to recognize ethical aspects in several healthcare organizations and professions being able to identify moral conflicts
and values at stake.
R5. To integrate ethical and legal dimensions in the continuous process of decision-making and in the rational reasoning.
22

Table 5 ALTAS Module 1 benchmarking against Social Worker Degree in Spain

Module 1

Learning Outcomes

Assessment strategy

Benchmarking: SOCIAL
WORK DEGREE

Introduction to Assistive living To gain a Knowledge and
Technology;
including
Digital understanding of assisted living
Formal assessments
Literacies and Risk management
technology and its use in supporting
people living with long term- MCQ
conditions:
Debate
Group discussions
1) To demonstrate an understanding
of how ALT can be used to promote
independence and self-care in clients
with Long-term conditions.

33510 – RA20
33501 – RA1, RA2, RA3

2) To explore and discuss the scope
of assistive living technology within a
health and social care setting.
Summative assessment
3) To identify the potential benefits, Individual/ Group Presentation 33501 – RA1, RA2, RA3
limitations and barriers in the use of /assignment
33504 – RA5
 Case scenario
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assistive living technology in relation
to person centered care.

33499 – RA38

Digital Literacies

Risk Management

Gain confidence and ability in
adopting a range of technologies
used to promote health and
independence within a health and
social care setting.
4) Identify and Discuss the value of
Use basic functions on IT devices
patient information (from multiple
sources) in relation to assessment of Access internet to find out
information and services for ALT in
health and wellbeing need
promotion of health and well-being
5)Identify potential sources of risk,
to the service user in relation to ALT
(this may include environmental,
technical,
data
protection,
vulnerability, emotional factors)

33524 – RA6
33526 – RA15, RA17, RA18, RA19,
RA20, RA21
33527 – RA24, RA25
33528 – RA36

33510 – RA25
Undertake a basic needs assessment
33499 – RA38
with a service user/care to identify
ALT needs and using Digital literacies 33498 – RA29
record/communicate
findings
(Practical assessment)
Video
environment

assessment/home

33499 – RA33
33510 – RA23
33524 – RA7

24

33516 – RA5
33524 – RA8
33526 – RA15, RA18
33527 – RA26
33528 – RA28
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Table 6 ALTAS Module 2 benchmarking against Social Worker Degree in Spain

Module 2
Legal and ethical Frameworks in
promoting ALT: including person
centred
care
and
effective
communication

Learning Outcomes

Assessment strategy

Benchmarking: SOCIAL
WORK DEGREE

To
gain
knowledge
and
understanding of ethical, legal and
Formal assessments
professional frameworks which may
impact upon promoting use of ALT in MCQ
people with long term conditions.
Debate
Group discussions
1) Identify and discuss key factors
which
may
impact
upon
communication in people with long
term-conditions

33428 – RA38
33427 – RA26
33499 – RA34

2) Identify and discuss how ALT may Summative assessment
reduce
barriers
to
effective
Individual/ Group Presentation
communication
/assignment
 Case scenario
3) Demonstrate
confidence in
adopting a person centred care
approach to assessment for ALT in
order to promote health and well- Undertake practical assessment
and Well-being

33498 – RA27, RA28, RA29, RA31
33543 – RA9, RA10, RA11, RA13,
RA14
33499 – RA34
33498 – RA27, RA28, RA29, RA31
33543 – RA9, RA10, RA11, RA13,
RA14
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33527 – RA26
4)Demonstrate an awareness of
professional,
legal,
ethical,
regulatory frameworks that may
impact upon use of ALT in Health and MCQ
Social Care Practice
Assignment

33528 – RA28
33499 – RA34
33498 – RA27, RA28, RA29, RA31,
RA32
33543 – RA9, RA10, RA11, RA13,
RA14
33528 – RA38
33516 – RA5, RA6
33513 – RA7, RA12
33493 – RA6, RA7, RA8
33427 – RA23
33428 – RA35, RA30

Bench marking - Developed by Skills for Health - Social Work Degree (University of Valencia)
33493 – Fundaments of Social Work
RA6 – To be able to analyze the association between institutional policies, legal demands and professionals limits in the development of Social Work.
RA7 – To analyze and understand moral concepts (rights, responsibility, freedom, authority and power) in the practice of Social Work.
RA8 – To be able to apply the basis of values, ethical rules and deontological codes of the practice pf Social Work; and following them and analyzing critically
the cases where ethical dilemmas appear.
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33513 – Introduction to the Social Protection Right
RA7 – To know and understand the organization and basis of Public Administrations functioning; especially regarding to the service to citizens. To know, also,
the legal framework and procedures in the practice of rights and duty commitment of the citizens regarding the Public Administration.
RA12 – To be able to integrate in Social Work the requests imposed by legal frameworks and service provision rules (included the nature of the authority, the
practical application of the law, the legal responsibility and tensions between legal rules, policies and practices).
33510 – Health and Social Work
RA20 – To understand the essential functions of public health and the main characteristics of healthcare models and identifying the action framework of social
work in health.
RA23 – To know epidemiological data and utilizing different health information systems to assess, through indicators, trends and risks that orient the decisionmaking about health.
RA25 – To recognize the relevance and need of integrated care to approach Health problems that derive in social care and support needs; especially in
disabilities and problems that cause dependence.
33516 – Human Rights: Social Rights
RA5 – To know the juridical framework related to the protection of personal data and its consequences in the social work intervention.
RA6 – To be able to integrate the demands from the juridical rules and the rules related to service provision in social work.
33501 – Social Administration and Welfare Systems
RA1- To know and understand the provision of welfare by subsystems.
RA2 – To know the organization of the welfare subsystems.
RA3 – To know and understand the structure of the welfare subsystems.
33504 – Benefits of the Public System of Social Services System
RA5 – To know the integrated care benefits of the systems related to dependence and promotion of personal autonomy in Spain and by the different
Autonomous Communities.
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33543 – Social Communication Techniques
RA9 – To know the basic processes of interpersonal and group communication and of the basic realities of communication.
RA10 – To be able to utilize verbal and non-verbal signs to guide the interpretation of interpersonal communication processes.
RA11 – To acquire skills for interpersonal relationships in social work and in professional activity.
RA13 – To know and apply social skills at interpersonal and group levels.
RA14 – To know identifying communication processes that must guide the principles of an appropriate psychosocial interview.
33499 – Professional Communication
RA33 – To develop skills to design documentary supports and documenting the social intervention processes, among them: elaboration, presentation and
sharing of social histories and reports maintaining them complete, faithful, accessible and updated as a guarantee for professional decision-making and
assessment.
RA34 – To be able to establish an effective contact with individuals and organizations through oral and written messages; and to do it correctly, clearly and
with an appropriate style according to the addressee, the purpose and the communication context.
RA38 – To be able to apply ICTs in the implementation of services.
33524 – Sociology of Health
R.A.6. – To use concepts, theoretical perspectives and methods that allow analyzing health, disease and healthcare system from a sociologic approach.
R.A.7. – To know and use basic social and health indicators.
R.A.8. – To be able to interpret the disease as a socially conditioned phenomenon.
33526 – Social Work with People with Functional Diversity
RA15 – To know the rights of people and people with disability.
RA17 – To know how to locate and apply international and national rules about disability.
RA18 – To be able to understand the role of the family, especially for a person with disability.
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RA19 – To know how to identify methods and techniques for the intervention with people with disability.
RA20 – To know the resources and benefits for the different types of disabilities and persons.
RA21 – To be able to work from a capacity approach, not from limitations.
33527 – Social Work and Elderly People
RA23 – To know and apply the juridical framework, the mechanisms of action and the social protection modes related to elderly people as well as their general
structure and organization.
RA24 – To design and apply the methodology to follow in the social intervention with elderly people, the intervention in multidisciplinary teams and the
participation in social programmes addressed to this target group.
RA25 – To be able to manage useful strategies to prevent, delay or control the non-desirable consequences of dependence situations that affect elderly people
and their caregivers.
RA26 – To develop professional skills related to teamwork, listening and empathy, oral and written communication, management of information and
interpretation of social needs.
33498 - Social interaction and Communication in Social Work
R.A-28. – To develop skills to establish an empathic relationship and an effective communication with other people and especially with those presenting
communication needs.
R.A-29. – To be prepared for active listening, being able to interact adequately with vital experiences of services users, to understand correctly their point of
view and surpass personal prejudices to respond adequately to complex personal and interpersonal situations.
R.A-31. – To be able to use verbal and non-verbal codes to guide the interpretation.
R.A-32. – To be able to establish professional relationships aimed at identifying the most appropriate intervention and at clarifying and negotiating the purpose
and limits of their involvement.
33528 – Social Work and Mental Health
RA28 – To analyze and understand the diversity of signifiers related to mental health, to suffering and mental conflict.
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RA30 – To recognize the politic, social, and health care processes related to health and concretely to health in the Comunidad Valenciana.
RA35 – To be able to locate and interpret the different rules that regulate the resources and services in the care of mental health.
RA36 – To be able to do critical analysis of the current situation of lacking of resources and services for the care, prevention, rehabilitation and social integration
of mentally ill people.
A38 – To be able to analyze and propose strategies to intervene with individuals and groups with mental problems. To utilize adequately techniques such as
interview, listening, transference relationships and teamwork.
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Table 7 ALTAS Module 1 benchmarking against professional certificates for Spanish framework

Module 1

Learning Outcomes

Benchmarking: NOS

Introduction to Assistive living To gain a Knowledge and understanding of assisted SSCS0108:MF0251_2:UF0126:C1; CE1.3
Technology; including Digital Literacies living technology and its use in supporting people
SSCG05EXP:MF3:C1; C2; C3; C4; C5; C7
and Risk management
living with long term-conditions:
SSCG05EXP:MF1:C1; C2
SSCG05EXP:MF2:C1; C2
SSCS0108:MF0250_2:UF0122:C3; CE3.7
1) To demonstrate an understanding of how ALT can SSCS0208:MF1019_2:UF0131:C1
be used to promote independence and self-care in
SSCS0208:MP0029:C8
clients with Long-term conditions.
SSCS0108:MF0250_2:UF0122:C3; CE3.7
SSCG05EXP:MF3:C7

Digital Literacies

2) To explore and discuss the scope of assistive living SSCS0208:MF1019_2:UF0131:C1
technology within a health and social care setting.
SSCS0208:MP0029:C8
SSCS0108:MF0250_2:UF0122:C3; CE3.7
SSCG05EXP:MF3:C7
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Risk Management

3) To identify the potential benefits, limitations and SSCS0108:MF0205_2:UF0124:C2; CE2.1;
barriers in the use of assistive living technology in CE2.2; CE2.4
relation to person centered care.
SSCS0108:MF0250_2:UF0122:C3; CE3.7
SSCG05EXP:MF3:C7

Gain confidence and ability in adopting a range of SSCS0208:MF1019_2:UF0131:C1
technologies used to promote health and
SSCS0208:MP0029:C8
independence within a health and social care
SSCS0108:MF0251_2:UF0126:C1; CE1.3
setting.
SSCG05EXP:MF3:C1; C2; C3; C4; C5; C7
SSCG05EXP:MF1:C1; C2
SSCG05EXP:MF2:C1
SSCS0108:MF0250_2:UF0122:C3; CE3.7
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4) Identify and Discuss the value of patient
information (from multiple sources) in relation to
assessment of health and wellbeing need

SSCS0108:MF0205_2:UF0124:C2; CE2.1;
CE2.2; CE2.4
SSCS0108:MF0251_2:UF0126:C1; CE1.3
SSCG05EXP:MF3:C1; C2; C3; C4; C5
SSCG05EXP:MF1:C1; C2
SSCG05EXP:MF2:C1

5)Identify potential sources of risk, to the service SSCS0108:MF0251_2:UF0126:C1; CE1.3
user in relation to ALT (this may include
SSCG05EXP:MF3:C1; C2; C3; C4; C5; C7; C8
environmental, technical, data protection,
SSCG05EXP:MF1:C1; C2
vulnerability, emotional factors)
SSCG05EXP:MF2:C1; C2
SSCS0108:MF0250_2:UF0122:C3; CE3.7
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Table 8 ALTAS Module 2 benchmarking for Spanish framework

Module 2
Legal and ethical Frameworks in
promoting ALT: including person
centred
care
and
effective
communication

Learning Outcomes

Benchmarking

To gain knowledge and understanding of ethical, SSCG05EXP:MF2:C3; C4; C5
legal and professional frameworks, which may
SSCG05EXP:MF3:C8
influence upon promoting use of ALT in people with
SSCG05EXP:MF1:C1; C2
long term conditions.
SSCG05EXP:MF2:C1; C2
SSCG05EXP:MF3: C1; C2; C3; C4; C5

1) Identify and discuss key factors which may impact SSCS0108:MF0249_2:UF0119:C1;CE1.2
upon communication in people with long termconditions
2) Identify and discuss how ALT may reduce barriers SSCS0108:MF0249_2:UF0119:C1;CE1.2
to effective communication
3) Demonstrate confidence in adopting a person SSCS0108:MF0220_2:UF0124:CE2.4;
centred care approach to assessment for ALT in CE2.5
order to promote health and well- and Well-being
SSCS0108:MP0028:CE1
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4)Demonstrate an awareness of professional, legal, SSCS0108:MF0249_2:UF0119:C1; CE1.6;
ethical, regulatory frameworks that may impact CE1.5; CE1.4
upon use of ALT in Health and Social Care Practice
SSCS0108:MP0028: C1; CE1.3
SSCS0208:MF1016_2:UF0127:C1; CE1.2;
CE1.3
SSCS0108:MF0205_2:UF0123:C2; CE2.2;
CE2.7
SSCG05EXP:MF2:C2; C3; C4; C5
SSCS0108:MF0250_2:UF0122:C1; CE1.5
SSCG05EXP:MF3:C1; C2; C3; C4; C5; C8
SSCG05EXP:MF1:C1; C2
SSCG05EXP:MF2:C1; C2

Spanish Benchmarking (previous code identification with Spanish qualification framework)
SSCS0108 - Social and health care for people at home (Atención sociosanitaria a personas en el domicilio)
MF0249_2: Hygiene and home health care (Higiene y atención sanitaria domiciliaria)
UF0119: Characteristics and needs of hygienic-sanitary care of dependent persons (Características y necesidades de atención higiénicosanitaria de las personas dependientes)
C1: Describe the main characteristics and needs of care that depend on the dependent people and their environment, determining the
attitudes and values that should be manifested by the professional of direct care and relationships with dependent people and their
environment.
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CE1.2 Identify the main manifestations of personal and / or social deterioration in elderly and people with long-term conditions.
CE1.4 Explain the ethical principles of social intervention with individuals and groups with special needs and long-term conditions.
CE1.5 Explain attitudes and values to be maintained in professionals interventions for people with special needs.
CE1.6 Identify in different situations of action with people with care needs at home: end user, specifying their impact on personal
autonomy and in daily development, both personal and social; professional attitudes related to them; user and family implication;
and determine appropriate professional attitudes in communication and relationship with user and family.
UF0121: Improvement of physical capacities and first aid for people with long-term conditions (Mejora de las capacidades físicas y
primeros auxilios para las personas dependientes)
C2 To carry out emergency health care techniques, determining the most appropriate based on the situation and degree of
applicability.
MF0205_2: Domiciliary care and psychosocial support (Atención y apoyo psicosocial domiciliario)
UF0122: psychosocial maintenance and rehabilitation of people with long-term conditions at home
C1 To know and analyse the characteristics and psychosocial needs of people with long-term conditions, determining the attitudes and
values that must be manifested by the professional directly involved with them and their environment.
CE1.2 Identify the most outstanding psychosocial characteristics in a unit of Cohabitation with a person with long-term conditions
and the main psychosocial support needs.
CE1.3 Identify the basic manifestations of personal and / or social decline of elderly and people with long-term conditions and
their Caregivers, extracting information that allows establishing psychosocial support needs and risk situations, through
observation guided by the established protocol.
CE1.4 Describe the behaviours of people with long-term conditions and their environment during the period of adaptation to the
care service at home and to the professional, as well as the main conflict situations And associated behavioural problems.
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CE1.5 Explain the ethical principles of social intervention with dependent persons, identifying attitudes and values that must be
maintained in professional interventions directed to user, family and other professionals.
CE1.6 From a case study where care interventions are described different people, and according to their level of dependence and
personal and family situation, decide: their professional role in relation to the established work plan, respecting the
interdisciplinary work and guidance received from other professionals; their role in the information received from the person and
the family and its transmission to the technical team or other professionals.
CE2.4 Based on the corresponding protocols of action, identify and apply the planned activities and / or exercises.
CE2.5 Explain major conflict situations and behaviour problems characteristic of the elderly, disabled and people with long-term
conditions.
CE2.6 Describe, analyse and apply techniques and procedures for modifying behaviour and conflict resolution more suitable for
home care with people with special needs.
CE3.3 Deduce the interventions that must be performed and the criteria and strategies more suitable for supporting in direct
domiciliary care and the criteria and strategies for action to foster the creation of new relationships and communication with the
environment.
CE3.7 Apply existing IT resources for the improvement and maintenance of user social relationship with his/her environment:
Internet access, e-mail... and stimulating its use.
UF0123: Support for day-to-day management of dependent persons (Apoyo a las gestiones cotidianas de las personas dependientes)
CE1.1 Identify the main support needs people living with long-term conditions in their daily development.
CE1.3 Describe the techniques and procedures of intervention directed to the creation, maintenance and improvement of habits
of personal autonomy by identifying and analysing the strategies more appropriate to the intervention groups.
CE1.7 Resolve the conflicts or contingencies that arise during the appropriate procedures, techniques and strategies and, in case,
the channels established when they exceed their competence.
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CE2.1 Identify the different existing community resources aimed at elderly and people with long-term conditions, classifying them
according to their contribution to the different needs of the intervention groups.
CE2.2 Identify the access routes and the steps necessary to request the more frequent services, collecting resources of social
support, occupational, leisure, economic benefits, etc.
UF0124: Interrelation and communication with the dependent person and their environment (Interrelación y Comunicación con la
persona dependiente y su entorno)
CE2.1 Determine the main characteristics and special needs of people with communicative difficulties in their daily life and typical
behaviours.
CE2.2 In a practical case of everyday situation of social relation, identify the processes of communication involved, reflecting on
the acquisition, development and functionality of communication and language, determining the involved elements and the
factors that affect each of them and relate them to their influence in the everyday development of people.
CE2.4 In people with special needs in communication: identify specific problems, list special needs, define communication
strategies, and identify and use the correct resources and technical support available.
MF02051_2 Home care and family feeding (Atención domiciliaria y alimentación familiar)
UF0125: Management, provisioning and cooking in the dependent family unit (Gestión, aprovisionamiento y cocina en la unidad
familiar de personas dependientes)
C1 Elaborate the work plan at home, adapting the intervention actions to coexisting unit needs.
CE1.1 List the factors that determine the needs and demands that should be covered at home.
UF0126: Maintenance, cleaning and organization of the domicile of dependent persons (Mantenimiento, limpieza y organización del
domicilio de personas dependientes)
CE1.1 Describe the risks arising from the management and use of electrical installations in the domicile, as well as the means of
protection and security to be used.
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CE1.2 Explain types, handling, risks and maintenance of use of household appliances used in cleaning and hygiene at home:
washing machines, dryers, irons, vacuum cleaners...
CE1.3 Explain the technical aids of home application: tele assistance, its operation and utilities.
MP0028: Module of professional and non-occupational practices for social and health care for people at home (Módulo de prácticas
profesionales no laborales de atención sociosanitaria a personas en el domicilio)
C1: Observe and communicate with the dependent person for the identification of needs and communication related to required
health information.
CE1.1 Transmit required health information to promote healthy habits of the dependent person and family environment.
CE1.3 Record the data obtained in the corresponding protocols and systems.
SSCS0208 - Social and health care for dependent people at institutions (Atención sociosanitaria a personas dependientes en instituciones
sociales)
MF1016_2: Support in the interventions organization in the institutional area (Apoyo en la organización de intervenciones en el ámbito
institucional)
UF0127: Support in the reception and admission in institutions of dependent persons (Apoyo en la recepción y acogida en instituciones
de personas dependientes)
CE1.2 Identify the interdisciplinary team members of an institution, the functions of each of its members and coordination
procedures.
CE1.3 List and describe the roles of your professional profile within an institution and as a member of an interdisciplinary team,
citing the flow of information and collaboration procedures.
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CE1.4 Explain the way to support other professionals in the process of admissions and accompaniment of dependent person in
the institutions, following established protocols (ethics, respect and confidentiality to dependent people, professional codes of
conduct, responsibilities of practitioners and other professionals).
UF0128: Support in organizing activities for dependent persons in institutions (Apoyo en la organización de actividades para personas
dependientes en instituciones)
C1 Define the process of developing interventions aimed at covering daily life activities of people, enhancing the improvement
and / or maintenance of autonomy.
MF1018_2 Social and health interventions at institutions (Intervención en la atención sociosanitaria en instituciones)
C5: Describe the basic sanitary emergency and first aid techniques determining the most appropriate depending on the situation.
UF0131 Communication techniques for people with special needs in institutions (Técnicas de Comunicación con personas dependientes
en instituciones)
C1 Determine and select, in the context of people with special communicative strategies with the objective to favour social
relationships among these people, managing available resources and alternative systems when needed.
CE1.1 Explain communication needs of people with special needs in daily life activities.
CE1.2 Select and use best verbal and non-verbal communication techniques based on the context.
CE1.3 In a practical situation of communication between a professional and users with special needs, identify contexts and
interactive characteristics of each situation, along with main resources and best strategies to improve communication.
CE1.4 In a practical situation of oral communication with dependent people:
 Recognise usual systems that guarantee communication people with special needs regarding his/her care.
 Use based on write, pictures, objects and draws, a communication code that eases the communication.
 Say and understand simple messages in order to maintain common conversations about daily life issues.
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MP0029: Module of professional and non-occupational practices for social and health care for people at institutions (Módulo de prácticas
profesionales no laborales de atención sociosanitaria a personas dependientes en instituciones)
C2 Communicate with the interdisciplinary team members, following established channels and protocols by the institution.
CE2.1 In case of incidence, communicate with the team responsible.
CE2.2 Use appropriate communication style in each situation and to different people
C8 Be able to apply communication techniques in order to ease relationships among people with communication problems and special needs.
SSCG05EXP – Application of ICT for social and health care at home (Aplicación de las tecnologías de la Información y de la Comunicación en el
servicio de ayuda a domicilio)
MF1: ICT apllied to work organisation (Aplicación de las tecnologías de la información y la comunicación en la organización de trabajo)
C1 Technological tools for social and health care at home
C2 Technological tools for work management in social and health care at home
C5 Collaboration and organisation of daily work through digital channels
M2: ICT applied to information management of social and health care at home (Aplicación de las tecnologías de la información y la
comunicación en la gestión de la información en el servicio de ayuda a domicilio)
C1 Technological tools for information management in social and health care at home
C3 Periodic record through digital cannel of services and user assessment
C4 Report and communication through digital channels of appropriate information on special situations regarding services and users
C5 Report on risk situation regarding services and users through digital channels
M3: Application of technological advances in social and health care at home (Aplicación de los avances tecnológicos en la atención de las
personas usuarias del servicio de ayuda a domicilio)
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C1 General Aspects. Assisted living technology and eHealth
C2 Technological tools for social and health care at home supporting people living with long term-conditions
C3 Tele-care
C4 Tele-health
C5 Home automation
C6 Equipment installation and deployment at home
C7 Barriers and resistance to ICT adoption and use among users, family and close environment
C8 Ethical aspects about ICT incorporation in social and health care at home
C9 Practical application of contents through use cases and simulations
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2.3 Danish Benchmarking
Above there are included several tables corresponding with the benchmarking of ALTAS
modules against different study programmes in Denmark, concretely:
-

Bachelor´s Degree Programme in Social Education (EQF level 6)

-

Course in Welfare Technology – for vocational education and training on EQF
level 2-4

-

Health and Social Care Assistants (EQF level 6)

-

Nursing Degree (EQF level 6)
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Table 9 Benchmarking ALTAS module 1 against Bachelor´s Degree Programme in Social Education in Denmark

ALTAS Module 1

Learning Outcomes

Introduction to Assistive living To gain a Knowledge and
Technology; including Digital understanding of assisted living
Literacies and Risk management technology and its use in supporting
people living with long termconditions:

Assessment strategy
Formal assessments
MCQ
Debate
Group discussions

1)
To
demonstrate
an Summative assessment
understanding of how ALT can be
Individual/ Group Presentation
used to promote independence and
/assignment
self-care in clients with Long-term
 Case scenario
conditions.
2) To explore and discuss the scope
of assistive living technology within
a health and social care setting.
3) To identify the potential benefits,
limitations and barriers 2in the use

2

Benchmarking: Bachelor´s Degree
Programme in Social Education
Module of Specialisation: Based on the target
groups conditions the students can identify
and perform relevant social education.
Skills: The students can assess and utilise
assistive devices and technology in
cooperation with the citizen with special
needs in order to promote development and
learning.

3. element: Assess and utilize assistive
devices and technology in cooperation with
citizens with special needs in order to
promote development and learning

Not explicit in the study programme

Specific element
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of assistive living technology in
relation to person centered care.

Digital Literacies

Risk Management

Gain confidence and ability in
adopting a range of technologies
used to promote health and
independence within a health and
social care setting.
4) Identify and Discuss the value of
patient information (from multiple
sources) in relation to assessment
of health and wellbeing need

Use basic functions on IT devices
Access internet to find out
information and services for ALT
in promotion of health and wellbeing

3. element: Assess and utilize assistive
devices and technology in cooperation with
citizens with special needs in order to
promote development and learning

Undertake a basic needs
assessment with a service
Not explicit in the study programme
user/care to identify ALT needs
and using Digital literacies
record/communicate
findings
(Practical assessment)

5) Identify potential sources of risk,
Not explicit in the study programme
to the service user in relation to ALT
Video
assessment/home
(this may include environmental,
environment
technical,
data
protection,
vulnerability, emotional factors)
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Table 10 Benchmarking ALTAS module 2 against Bachelor´s Degree Programme in Social Education in Denmark

ALTAS Module 2

Learning Outcomes

Legal and ethical Frameworks in
promoting
ALT:
including
person centred care and
effective communication

To
gain
knowledge
and
understanding of ethical, legal and
professional frameworks which may
impact upon promoting use of ALT
in people with long term conditions.

Assessment strategy
Formal assessments
MCQ
Debate
Group discussions

1) Identify and discuss key factors
which
may
impact
upon
Summative assessment
communication in people with long
Individual/ Group Presentation
term-conditions
/assignment
2) Identify and discuss how ALT may
 Case scenario
reduce barriers to effective
communication
Undertake practical assessment
3) Demonstrate
confidence in
adopting a person centred care
approach to assessment for ALT in MCQ

Benchmarking: Bachelor´s Degree
Programme in Social Education
2. Element: The student can organise,
perform and assess social l- and special
education activities aimed against promoting
well-being, quality of life, development,
learning and participation in communities.
Knowledge about different home and
institutional settings, assistive devices,
technology and digital medias

3. Element: The student can communicate in
a professional way with the target group and
colleagues and based on this manage social
education on a proper ethical background.

3. element: Assess and utilize assistive
devices and technology in cooperation with
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order to promote health and wellAssignment
and Well-being
4)Demonstrate an awareness of
professional,
legal,
ethical,
regulatory frameworks that may
impact upon use of ALT in Health
and Social Care Practice

citizens with special needs in order to
promote development and learning

Not explicit in the study programme

Bachelors in Social Education (BSE)
It has acquired relevant professional competences, knowledge and skills, to be able to manage, develop and convey development, learning and
care assignments in a social perspective, both independently and in collaboration with others within the following areas: children and young
people (including working in day nurseries, day-care centres, pre-school classes, recreation centres/school-based leisure time facilities, after
school clubs, 24-hour service institutions), institutions for children, young people and adults with reduced psychological or physical capacities,
adults with social problems (home-lessness, substance abuse, mental disorders), family institutions, and child and youth psychiatric hospitals.
The Education is organised in elements. For each of these elements there are stated learning outcomes. Learning outcomes related to assistive
living technology are:
2. Element: The student can organise, perform and assess social- and special education activities aimed against promoting well-being, quality of
life, development, learning and participation in communities.
Knowledge about different home and institutional settings, assistive devices, technology and digital media are:
3. Element: The student can communicate in a professional way with the target group and colleagues and based on this manage social education
on a proper ethical background.
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Skills: Assess and utilize assistive devices and technology in cooperation with citizens with special needs in order to promote development and
learning.
Optional element: The student can initiate, convey and manage health and activity promotion and process of development supporting the
citizens’ health, quality of life, well-being and that motivates for physical activity.
Knowledge: Aspects of individual, social, cultural, institutional, health-science and welfare technology of relevance for sport, health promotion
and activity.
Module of Specialisation: Based on the target groups conditions the students can identify and perform relevant social education.
Skills: The students can assess and utilise assistive devices and technology in cooperation with the citizen with special needs in order to promote
development and learning.
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Table 11 Benchmarking ALTAS module 1 against course in Welfare Technology for vocational education and training in Denmark

ALTAS Module 1

Learning Outcomes

Introduction to Assistive living To gain a Knowledge and
Technology; including Digital understanding of assisted living
Literacies and Risk management technology and its use in supporting
people living with long termconditions:

Assessment strategy
Formal assessments
MCQ
Debate
Group discussions

Benchmarking: Course in Welfare
Technology – for vocational
education and training
Based on knowledge and understanding of
relevant ALT devices can cooperate with
citizens and relatives about ALT and pass on
relevant information to partners in care and
nursing

1)
To
demonstrate
an Summative assessment
understanding of how ALT can be
Individual/ Group Presentation
used to promote independence and
/assignment
self-care in clients with Long-term
 Case scenario
conditions.

Can support the citizen’s independency
trough use of relevant ALT devices based on
the citizen’s values and everyday life.
However, long-term conditions are not
explicit in the course description.

2) To explore and discuss the scope
of assistive living technology within
a health and social care setting.

Not included in the course description
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Digital Literacies

Risk Management

3) To identify the potential benefits,
limitations and barriers in the use of
Use basic functions on IT devices
assistive living technology in
Access internet to find out
relation to person centered care.
information and services for ALT
Gain confidence and ability in
in promotion of health and welladopting a range of technologies
being
used to promote health and
independence within a health and Undertake a basic needs
assessment with a service
social care setting.
4) Identify and Discuss the value of user/care to identify ALT needs
patient information (from multiple and using Digital literacies
record/communicate
findings
sources) in relation to assessment
(Practical assessment)
of health and wellbeing need

Not included in the course description

Based on knowledge and understanding of
relevant ALT devices can cooperate with
citizens and relatives about ALT and pass on
relevant information to partners in care and
nursing
Can support the citizen’s independency
trough use of relevant ALT devices based on
the citizen’s values and everyday life.

Patient information is not explicit in the
Video
assessment/home
course description
5)Identify potential sources of risk, environment
This element is partly covered by: “has an
to the service user in relation to ALT
understanding of ethical and work related
(this may include environmental,
aspects about ALT. And can work with ALT
technical,
data
protection,
considering guidelines, demands, standards
vulnerability, emotional factors)
and the use of ALT”
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Table 12 Benchmarking ALTAS module 2 against course in Welfare Technology for vocational education and training in Denmark

ALTAS Module 2

Learning Outcomes

Legal and ethical Frameworks in
promoting ALT: including person
centred care and effective
communication

To
gain
knowledge
and
understanding of ethical, legal and
professional frameworks which may
impact upon promoting use of ALT
in people with long term conditions.

Assessment strategy
Formal assessments
MCQ
Debate
Group discussions

1) Identify and discuss key factors
which
may
impact
upon
Summative assessment
communication in people with long
Individual/ Group Presentation
term-conditions
/assignment
2) Identify and discuss how ALT may
 Case scenario
reduce barriers to effective
communication
Undertake practical assessment
3) Demonstrate
confidence in
adopting a person centred care
approach to assessment for ALT in MCQ
order to promote health and wellAssignment
and Well-being

Benchmarking: Course in Welfare
Technology – for vocational
education and training
This element is partly covered by: “has an
understanding of ethical and work related
aspects about ALT. And can work with ALT
considering guidelines, demands, standards
and the use of ALT”

Not included in the course description

Not included in the course description

Person centred care is not included in the
course
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4)Demonstrate an awareness of
professional,
legal,
ethical,
regulatory frameworks that may
impact upon use of ALT in Health
and Social Care Practice

This element is partly covered by: “has an
understanding of ethical and work related
aspects about ALT. And can work with ALT
considering guidelines, demands, standards
and the use of ALT”

Bench marking - course in Welfare Technology – for vocational education and training on EQF level 2-4.
The course has a duration of 3 days.
The aim of the course is that the participant:
-

can use ALT in the sector of care and health service

-

based on knowledge and understanding of relevant ALT devices can cooperate with citizens and relatives about ALT and pass on
relevant information to partners in care and nursing

-

can support the citizens independency trough use of relevant ALT devices based on the citizens values and everyday life

-

has an understanding of ethical and work related aspects about ALT

-

can work with ALT considering guidelines, demands, standards and the use of ALT
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Table 13 Benchmarking ALTAS module 1 against Health and Social Care Assistants Denmark

ALTAS Module 1

Learning Outcomes

Introduction to Assistive living To gain a Knowledge and
Technology; including Digital understanding of assisted living
Literacies and Risk management technology and its use in supporting
people living with long termconditions:

Assessment strategy
Formal assessments
MCQ
Debate

3) To identify the potential benefits,
limitations and barriers in the use of
assistive living technology in
relation to person centered care.

Able to guide the citizens and patients in the
use of welfare technology and to guide and
support the citizen in contact with “Digital
Denmark”

Group discussions

1)
To
demonstrate
an Summative assessment
understanding of how ALT can be
Individual/ Group Presentation
used to promote independence and
/assignment
self-care in clients with Long-term
 Case scenario
conditions.
2) To explore and discuss the scope
of assistive living technology within
a health and social care setting.

Benchmarking: Health and Social
Care Assistants

Able to guide the citizens and patients in the
use of welfare technology and to guide and
support the citizen in contact with “Digital
Denmark”
Not explicit in the description of the
education

Not explicit in the description of the
education
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Digital Literacies

Risk Management

Gain confidence and ability in
adopting a range of technologies
used to promote health and
independence within a health and
social care setting.
4) Identify and Discuss the value of
patient information (from multiple
sources) in relation to assessment
of health and wellbeing need

Use basic functions on IT devices
Access internet to find out Knowledge and skills related to practice
information and services for ALT related digital and welfare technological
in promotion of health and well- assistive devices
being
Undertake a basic needs
assessment with a service
user/care to identify ALT needs
and using Digital literacies Establish an involving cooperation with
record/communicate
findings citizens, patients, relatives and guide and
(Practical assessment)
motivate through focused communication

5)Identify potential sources of risk,
to the service user in relation to ALT
(this may include environmental, Video
assessment/home Not explicit in the description of the
technical,
data
protection, environment
education
vulnerability, emotional factors)
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Table 14 Benchmarking ALTAS module 2 against Health and Social Care Assistants Denmark

ALTAS Module 2

Learning Outcomes

Legal and ethical Frameworks in
promoting ALT: including person
centred care and effective
communication

To
gain
knowledge
and
understanding of ethical, legal and
professional frameworks which may
impact upon promoting use of ALT
in people with long term conditions.

Assessment strategy
Formal assessments
MCQ
Debate
Group discussions

1) Identify and discuss key factors
which
may
impact
upon
Summative assessment
communication in people with long
Individual/ Group Presentation
term-conditions
/assignment
2) Identify and discuss how ALT may
 Case scenario
reduce barriers to effective
communication
Undertake practical assessment
3) Demonstrate
confidence in
adopting a person centred care
approach to assessment for ALT in MCQ
order to promote health and wellAssignment
and Well-being

Benchmarking: Health and Social
Care Assistants
Knowledge and skills for independent
conveying the work as Social and Health Care
Assistant according to the ethical and legal
frameworks following the responsibility as
authorized
health
worker
including
regulations of service and procedures for
patient safety
Not explicit in the description of the
education

Not explicit in the description of the
education
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4)Demonstrate an awareness of
professional,
legal,
ethical,
regulatory frameworks that may
impact upon use of ALT in Health
and Social Care Practice

Knowledge and skills for independent
conveying the work as Social and Health Care
Assistant according to the ethical and legal
frameworks following the responsibility as
authorized
health
worker
including
regulations of service and procedures for
patient safety

Health and Social Care Assistants
The aim of the education as Health and Social Care Assistants is to give a professional and integrated care and rehabilitation in cooperation with
citizens and patient with basic needs in a cross-disciplinary and cross-sectorial cooperation in a coherent and user oriented healthcare system.
Prior to admission to the education for Health and Social Care Assistant the pupils has fulfilled programme as Health and Social Care Worker.
Here they have met following learning outcomes related to ALT:
o Able to guide the citizens and patients in the use of welfare technology and to guide and support the citizen in contact with “Digital
Denmark”
Learning outcomes in the education for Health and Social Care Assistants Denmark related to ALT – all includes knowledge and skills related to:
o practice related digital and welfare technological assistive devices
o normally used utensils and digital and welfare technological devices
o sector related information technology including electronic communication and collection of data
o unassisted and independent use of relevant welfare technology and initiating implementation of new knowledge and technology
o establish an involving cooperation with citizens, patients, relatives and guide and motivate through focused communication
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o independent conveying the work as Social and Health Care Assistant according to the ethical and legal frameworks following the
responsibility as authorized health worker including regulations of service and procedures for patient safety.
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Table 15 Benchmarking ALTAS module 1 against Nursing Degree Denmark

ALTAS Module 1

Learning Outcomes

Introduction to Assistive living To gain a Knowledge and
Technology; including Digital understanding of assisted living
Literacies and Risk management technology and its use in supporting
people living with long termconditions:

Assessment strategy
Formal assessments
MCQ
Debate

3) To identify the potential benefits,
limitations and barriers in the use of
assistive living technology in
relation to person centered care.

1. semester: Has knowledge about and can
reflect upon the professions application of
technology in care and treatment

Group discussions

1)
To
demonstrate
an Summative assessment
understanding of how ALT can be
Individual/ Group Presentation
used to promote independence and
/assignment
self-care in clients with Long-term
 Case scenario
conditions.
2) To explore and discuss the scope
of assistive living technology within
a health and social care setting.

Benchmarking: Nursing degree in
Denmark

2. semester:
Can utilize relevant
information-, communication- and welfare
technology related to observation and
assessment of the patients health and
medical conditions
6. semester: Can select, utilize and assess
technology in performing and developing
nursing practice

5. semester: Can chose and integrate
relevant technology in performing and
developing nursing practice
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Digital Literacies

Risk Management

Gain confidence and ability in
adopting a range of technologies
used to promote health and
independence within a health and
social care setting.
4) Identify and Discuss the value of
patient information (from multiple
sources) in relation to assessment
of health and wellbeing need

Use basic functions on IT devices
Access internet to find out 5. semester: Can chose and integrate
information and services for ALT relevant technology in performing and
in promotion of health and well- developing nursing practice
being
Undertake a basic needs
assessment with a service
user/care to identify ALT needs
and using Digital literacies
record/communicate
findings
(Practical assessment)

6. semester: Can manage and assess situation
specific
information,
communication,
guidance and counselling in cooperation with
patients and citizens in professional and cross
disciplinary practice

5)Identify potential sources of risk,
to the service user in relation to ALT
6. semester: Can select, utilize and assess
(this may include environmental, Video
assessment/home
technology in performing and developing
technical,
data
protection, environment
nursing practice
vulnerability, emotional factors)
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Table 16 Benchmarking ALTAS module 2 against Nursing Degree Denmark

ALTAS Module 2

Learning Outcomes

Legal and ethical Frameworks in
promoting
ALT:
including
person centred care and
effective communication

To gain knowledge and understanding of
ethical,
legal
and
professional
frameworks which may impact upon
promoting use of ALT in people with long
term conditions.

Assessment strategy
Formal assessments

Benchmarking: Nursing degree in
Denmark
6. semester: Can handle, assume and assess
cultural and ethical insight in nursing and
treatment according to legal and regulatory
frameworks

MCQ
Debate
Group discussions

1) Identify and discuss key factors which
may impact upon communication in
Summative assessment
people with long term-conditions
Individual/
Group
2) Identify and discuss how ALT may
Presentation /assignment
reduce
barriers
to
effective
 Case scenario
communication
3) Demonstrate confidence in adopting
Undertake
a person centred care approach to
assessment
assessment for ALT in order to promote
health and well- and Well-being
4)Demonstrate an awareness of MCQ
professional, legal, ethical, regulatory Assignment

6. semester: Can manage and assess
situationspecific
information,
communication, guidance and counselling in
cooperation with patients and citizens in
professional and cross disciplinary practice

2. semester: Can utilize relevant information, communication- and welfare technology
practical
related to observation and assessment of the
patients health and medical conditions
5. semester: Can chose and integrate
relevant technology in performing and
developing nursing practice
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frameworks that may impact upon use
of ALT in Health and Social Care Practice

6. semester: Can handle, assume and assess
cultural and ethical insight in nursing and
treatment according to legal and regulatory
frameworks

Bachelor’s Degree Programme of Nursing
In general, the Bachelor’s Degree Programme of Nursing is to qualify graduates independently provide nursing care for and with patients and
citizens of all ages and in complex acute and chronic health care. This also covers people with long-term conditions.
Learning outcomes related to assistive living technology:
o Possesses knowledge of, and is able to reflect on, the profession's use of technology in care, treatment and quality assurance
o Is able to apply and assess knowledge about technologies in the planning and provision of care and treatment
o Is able to apply professionally relevant information, communication and health technology that incorporates thinking about the citizen’s
own resources to the greatest possible extent
o Is able to independently work with technologies in the planning, provision and development of care and treatment
o Is able to apply and assess knowledge about technologies in the planning and provision of care and treatment
o Is able to work with and assume responsibility for technology
o Situation-specific communication in interaction with patients and citizens, relatives and professionals in and across sectors
o Possesses knowledge of, and is able to reflect on, the organisation of the health service, allocation of responsibilities and ways in which
the sectors interact on the basis of the legal framework, ethical responsibility and social conditions
o Is able to reflect on dilemmas and ethical issues in the field of nursing
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Through the Nursing education, the students are taught and trained to meet these learning outcomes. The education is organised in a semester
structure. Learning outcomes related to assistive living technology on the semesters:
First semester:
Knowledge: Has knowledge about and can reflect upon the professions application of technology in care and treatment
Second semester:
Knowledge: Has knowledge about and can reflect upon the professions application of technology in care and treatment
Skills: Can apply and use technology in planning and performing nursing and care
Skills: Can utilize relevant information-, communication- and welfare technology related to observation and assessment of the patients health
and medical conditions
Competences: Can describe technology relevant in professional care and nursing practice
Third semester:
Skills: Can utilize technology in performing and developing nursing practice
Competences: Can handle and assume responsibility for relevant information-, communication- and welfare technology in nursing practice
Fifth semester:
Skills: Can handle and assume responsibility for relevant information-, communication- and welfare technology in nursing practice
Competences: Can chose and integrate relevant technology in performing and developing nursing practice
Sixth semester:
Competences: Can utilize and assess technology in performing and developing nursing practice
Competences: Can manage and assess situation- specific information, communication, guidance and counselling in cooperation with patients
and citizens in professional and cross-disciplinary practice
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Competences: Can handle, assume and assess cultural and ethical insight in nursing and treatment according to legal and regulatory frameworks
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2.4 Norwegian framework
ALTAS curriculum and modules mainly benchmark with Welfare Technology ABC study
programmes in Norway.
KS (KommuneSpeilet) has developed, in cooperation with SINTEF and the Norwegian
University College, an interdisciplinary training package for employees in municipal
health and care services.
The goal of the training is to provide an understanding of the challenges we face, why
changes should take place now and what roles employees have in the different phases
of the change processes. The ABC consists of five topics built on each other.
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3 Accreditation Mechanism across Europe
3.1 ECDL
ECDL Foundation is an international organisation dedicated to raising digital
competence standards in the workforce, education and society. Our certification
programmes, delivered through an active network in more than 100 countries, enable
individuals and organisations to assess, build and certify their competence in the use of
computers and digital tools to the globally recognised ECDL standard, known as ICDL
worldwide.
The European Qualifications Framework (EQF) was created to facilitate mobility, both
inside and outside of Europe. It works as a translation tool that helps comparison among
qualification systems in Europe and enhances the transparency, comparability and
portability of qualifications.
Get an ECDL accreditation is very difficult so another possibility is to go via the
endorsement programme route.
ECDL Foundation has endorsed 14 programmes, which are designed and created by
other organisations for specific target groups. These programmes often address specific
requirements or demands in a particular country, while still adhering to the high
standard of quality in content and operation set by ECDL Foundation. Endorsed
programmes are identifiable by their use of the ‘endorsed by ECDL Foundation' logo.
To get through the process we need existing computer societies (minimum x3) who are
willing to back your submission and help with the endorsement. The more supporters
you have, the more likely, the Foundation is to endorse your course.

3.2 Europass
The objectives of Europass are:


To help citizens communicate their skills and qualifications effectively when
looking for a job or training,



To help employers understand the skills and qualifications of the workforce,



To help education and training authorities define and communicate the
content of curricula.

Europass gives five documents to make your skills and qualifications clearly and easily
understood in Europe:


Two documents freely accessible, completed by European citizens:
o The Curriculum Vitae helps you present your skills and qualifications
effectively and clearly. You can create your CV online using tutorials or
download the template, examples and instructions.
o The Language Passport is a self-assessment tool for language skills and
qualifications. You can create your Language Passport online using
tutorials or download the template, examples and instructions.
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Three documents issued by education and training authorities:
o The Europass Mobility records the knowledge and skills acquired in
another European country;
o The Certificate Supplement describes the knowledge and skills acquired
by holders of vocational education and training certificates;
o The Diploma Supplement describes the knowledge and skills acquired by
holders of higher education degrees.

In every country (European Union and European Economic Area), a National Europass
Centre coordinates all activities related to the Europass documents. It is the first point
of contact for any person or organisation interested in using or learning more about
Europass.
3.2.1 Certificate Supplement
This is a document describing the knowledge and skills acquired by holders of vocational
training certificates. It provides additional information to that already included in the
official certificate and/or transcript, making it more easily understood, especially by
employers or institutions abroad.
The document is for any person who holds a vocational education and training
certificate.
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4 Conclusions
Main work included in this document is the ALTAS benchmarking of the ALTAS
curriculum with the different country frameworks. This analysis have showed that ALTAS
curriculum is as general as it can be deploy in four different countries across Europe,
covering different accreditation level, as it has been developed in a basis of scalable
learning outcomes.
ALTAS curriculum covers different study programmes in the different countries
regarding social care and technology, going step forward in the use and assess of of
assistive devices and technology.
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